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Ord€r
( Herd and Pbnolned on 14'012015)

The Petitioner fired CP 23lrl uls 111 r/w section 402 and 403 of

the companies Act, 1956 against the Respondent for the rectifrcation or

the register of membeE of the .espondent companv for the p€titioner

being w.ongfllly shown as shareholder oi the responoent @mpanv'

adjusthg the considerauon pald bv the peiitioner towards earnest monev

for sale of the equitv owned bv the respondent as €quitv or the

respondent on 10.03 2006 entered into

Plot admeasuring 8OO0 squares mete6
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beanng No.95 & 96, (slbsequen y numbered as prot Nos. 177 & 17a)
situated at sector 3, aawat Industriat Are. to the petitioner for a total
consideration of Rs, |,7 5,OO,OOO/ -,

3. The petitioner further submits that the respondent received a totat sum
of Rs, 25,00,000/- as earnest money at th€ time the respondent entered
nro a sare agreement with the peltioner, The p€ltioner flrther sobmirs
that the payment of Rs. 25, 00,000/, to the respondent company is very
much reflected in the agreement entered into on 10.03.2006. For the
respondent company havlng faled to execute the sat€ deed as agreed in
the agreement or sell/ th€ petittoner initiated civit proceedhg aqainst ihe
respondent company In the year 2009, soon thereaft€r, on 25.03,2011,
wnen the petitioner perlsed the fltings of the respondent company on the
McA portal, it came to notice that the petationer was shown as
sharehorder for a vatle ot F6. 2O,OO,OOO/, by way of aflotment of
2,00,000 equity shares with a f6ce vatue of Rs,1ol, each at Dar to the

4. The petitioner further slbmits that it has never agreed ro become
member of the respond€nt company and it has not even apptied for any
5hareholdinq in the respondent company, rt app€aE that the respondent
company, to divert the mertts in the .tvit cas€ pending against it, has
converted the ea.nest money received tron the petiuoner into
shareholding in the narne of the petiflone., which for the fi.st time has
come to its notice only when it was verrfied on MCA porrat. The petitioner
submits that this allotm€nt to the petitioner was i|ega y made without
puRing it to the nodce of the p€ttioner.

5. The petitioner fufther slbmt9 that It came to know of it
2011 that the name of the petitioner as sharehotder ot the
company nas been appearrng in the records s nce 2007,08,



6, In view of the same, the name of the petltioner companv Dehq

wronqfully shown as the member of R€spondent Companv, the petitioner

oravs this Bench to set aside the allotment and direct the rectrfcation of

ttre register of members of the respondent companv bv deleting the name

of the petitioner as a member and shareholder of the Respondent

7. The resDondent company nEd reply denvlng the averments of the cP

without annexing any singl€ document showing as to how the petitioner

was fade sharenolder ol the company, th€ respondent companv r€plv

has run through denials to the CP nled by the peUtioner instead ot

justifying as to how the pelltioner has been made shareholder in the

8. when this oetition @me for hearing, the petitioner counsel made her

slbmissions. as to the resoondent side, the counsel on behalf of the

respondent side eid no Instrudions have @me from the respondent

company, therefore they costd not flle sur_reioinder as di.ected bv this

O€nch nor in a position to rnake submissaons on behalf of the respondent

company. Thereby on hea.ing ofthe slomission ofthe petitioner counsel,

this cP has been declded as followsl

9. On seeing the pleadings ot the petitioner and sle respondent/ it

aoDears that the respond€nt .ompany ls a P!blic Limtted Companv when

rectitication ls in relatlon to the shares of a Public Limlted conpanv, lt ls

needless to say that section ltlA ls appllcable to rectificalion of the share

register on transf€G of shares ln a Publlc Llmlted companv therefore, it is

clear, thnt sub-section 4 of sedlon 111 of the companres Act 1956

mentioned bv the petitioner ls not applicable to seek rectrfiction to the

share reqister. Since menuonlng wrong provision of law in the CP is not

fatal to the case of the pa.ty, Let !s see whether *ction 11lA of the

L
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companies Ad 1956 is applicable to 5av that allotment

petitioner ls Invalid or not

the context otheMase requlres,

other than a comp.ny refered to in

"1114. Rectlflcation ot r.gl8tcr of transf.r.

(l) In this section, un|ess
llcompany means a comp.ny

sub-sectlon (14) of sectlon 111

lPrcvid€d that af a comp.ny withoul sufficient cause refuses to

reqister [ansfer of shares wlthin two months trom the date on

whlch the inslrument of transfer or the inumatlon of transfer, as the

case may be, is delivered to the companv, the transferee may

appeal to the [Tribunal] and it shall dlred such companv to r€gister

the transfer ofsharesl.

I(3) The lTrlbunall may, on an application made bv a depository/

company, participant or investo. or the seclritles and Exchange

Board of tndia, if the transfer of shares or debentures is In

contravention of any of the provisions of the Securiti€s and

Exchange Board of lndla A.t, 1992 (15 of 1992), or requlations

made there u.der or the Sick Industrial companies (Special

Provlslons) Ad, 1985 (1 of 1986), or any olh€r law for the time

being ln force, within two months from the ddte of Fansfer of anv

shares or debentures held by a depository or from the dat€ on

whlch the inshument of transfer or the intimation of the

tansmission was dellvered to the @mpany, .s rte case mav De,

after such inquiry as it thints fit, direct anv depository or companv

to rectity its register or recordsl.

(2) subject to the provlslons of this sectlon/

debentures and any interest therein of a conpanv shall be treelv

k



(4) The lTrlbunaD whrle acthg under sub-secton (3)/ may at its
discrerion make such interim orde. as to suspend the voting rights

before making or completing such enquiry.

(5) The provisions of this section shall not reslrid the right of a

hold€r of shares or deb€ntures, to transler such shares or

debentures and any pe.son acquiring such shares or debentures

shall be entitled to votinq rights unless the votlng rlghts have been

suspended by an order ofthe [T bunal],

(6) Notwithstandjng anything contained in this sedron, any turther

t.ansfer, during the pendency of the apprication wrth the lTribunar],
of sha.es o. debentu.es shall entitle the transturee to voting rights

unless the vothq rights in respect ofsLch t.ansferee have also been

(7) rhe provisions or sub-sections (s), (7), (9), (10) and {12) or

s€tion 111 shall, so far as may be, apply to the proceedings before

the [TriblnaD under thas section as they apply to the pro@edings

und€. that sedionl-"

10, The allegation of the petitioner is that it has been llegally allotted

shares of the Respondent company without notice to the petitionerj

therefore, solght for redificatlon of register. The case of the petitioner is

aboot allotment, but not on transfer as laid under sub-section 1114 or the

companies Act. It is clear that lhere a.e two provisions under the

companies Act dealing with rectification or share register, one is section

trl of the Act 1956 deal with private limited co.npanies, another is

secuon 111 A of the Act 1956 deal wlth plblic imled companies. 1t is

true subsection 4 of section 111 has not said rectification is limited

transfer and transmission of the sha.es, whereas the heading or section

l11A of the Act atself says rectification of regaste. is on transfer, therefore



an rss0€ In reratron to allotmeni an public limited companies will not fal
within the ambit of section 111A ofthe Ad 1956,

11. As to secuonlllA (2), it says the shares are freely transl€.abte, rhe

proviso to sub-section 2 says, when the company refuses ro register

Fansler of shares wathout sufficient cause, the aggrieved witt get a right
to appeal before cLB/ it is pertinent to note, it talks of refusat of
reglstering transfer of shares, therefore this provlso colld be hvoked in
pre-regisftation of kansfer. not in the ca* ofallotment.

12, As to sectionlllA (3), it speaks of post registration casesr but thas

pfovlslon ls limlted to where transfer or transnlssaon is reglstered in

violation of SEBI Act or SICA Act or any other taw fo. the {me behg in

rorce, but not in the cases or wrong altotment or fraudutent a otment.

13, There is no provision in sectton 1114 anatogous to subs€ction 4 of
section 111 or the A.t 1956, therefore there being no prcvtston under
section 1114 to 9o beyond t ansfer and transmission @ses, I beti€ve CLB

is not confered with junsddion under s€ction 111a eithe. to sav

allotment is invalid or valid.

14- In view of the same, this Aench ls of the opinion that rhe lssue being
r€lated to allotment of the shar€s to the peflt|oner, the impugned
allotment of shares being a. r€lation to the pubtic limited cohpany,
Company Law Board has no J!.isdiction io adjudicate as to wherher
arrotment made to the petitioner ts vatid or not. However the petitioner is
at liberty to proceed before civit court over this issue of a otment of

Accordingly, this CP 231111/11 is hereby dtsmissed without cost,

\,,
(B.S.v PMKASH t(UtaAR)

Memb€r (J!diciat)
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